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Webinar
13h00 GMT+1, 23 June 2020

Developing partnerships along the gas value chain
Established at RSA House in 2013, the Africa
Investment Exchange (AIX) has become one of the
meeting places of choice for Africa’s energy sector
stakeholders.
We have taken the AIX meetings online during the
Covid-19 disruption. The webinars will continue to be

held under the Chatham House Rule and structured
round panel led discussions to facilitate open
discussion.
The third AIX Webinar will provide an update on
Africa's gas market ahead of the AIX: Gas meeting on
15-17 September.
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Switching to digital
Online meeting guide

16 June

23 June

25 June

Before

During

After

• 1 week of pre-event
networking begins

• Watch live panel discussion

• Re-visit recordings of the
sessions

• Click on other delegates to
send a message, organise a
meeting or initiate a call

• Engage with speakers in a live
discussion

• Examine results from the survey

• View who's tuned in to each session
and connect

• The networking function
will remain live for a month
allowing delegates time to
get in touch with new and
established contacts

• Click on a delegate to send a
message, organise a meeting or
initiate a call

Online platform
Connect with other
delegates

The AIX: Webinar uses
an online networking
platform enabling
delegates to tune into
live streaming sessions,
re-visit the recordings
after the event and
connect with other
attendees before,
during and after AIX.

Organise 1-to-1 video
calls for "face-to-face"
networking

Engage with speakers
and other participants

About us
CbI Meetings pairs the extensive regional expertise
and source network of CbI’s African Energy with a
seasoned events team experienced in producing
high-level investment forums and dialogues across
the African continent.
Through its power sector consultancy work and
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leading industry newsletter, African Energy has been
involved at the heart of the debate surrounding the
development of the energy sector in Africa for more
than 20 years – African Energy Live Data, an innovative
and interactive data platform featuring detailed proﬁles
of more than 6,500 generation projects and plants
across the continent, was launched in September 2017.

AIX: Gas Update Webinar
Header

23 June 2020
13h00 to 14h30 GMT+1
The live stream session examines the
continent’s gas market

13h00 to 14h30

Yemisi Awonuga, Partner, Templars

African gas markets

Eddy Van Den Broeke, Chairman, Greenville LNG

The AIX: Gas Update Webinar is a free event
providing an update on Africa's gas market ahead
of the sixth AIX: Gas meeting on 15-17 September.

Paul Eardley-Taylor, Oil & Gas, Southern Africa,
Standard Bank

Chair: Jon Marks, Chairman, Cross-border
Information
Post Covid-19 – where is the gas market heading?
• Will export led projects still be the main
route to market?
• Will inter African regional and domestic
markets with gas-ﬁred power open new
economical avenues?
• What role can gas play to drive economic
recovery in the continent?

Olusola Lawson, Investment Director: Head of
West Africa, AIIM
Chris Levell, Managing Consultant, Gas Strategies
François Vuylsteke, Senior Business Development
Manager, Wärtsilä Development & Financial
Services
14h30 to 15h30
Online networking session
Click on a delegate to send a message, organise a
meeting or initiate a call.

Africa Investment Exchange: Gas
15-17 September 2020, online

AIX

The sixth annual AIX: Gas meeting will be held online over three days and examine
the continent’s gas market – from upstream exploration and development,
infrastructure and storage, to power generation, trading and ﬁnancing.
See event website or contact Lauren Andrews for details.
T: +44 (0)1424 721667 | E: lauren@cbi-meetings.com
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Attend our meetings

AIX

Gas Update
Webinar

13h00 GMT+1 | 23 June 2020
This is a free event. Places are reserved for African energy industry
professionals.
Please register those listed below for AIX: Gas Update Webinar
1st Delegate
Full name ................................................................................................................................................................
Position .....................................................................................................................................................................
Company/Organisation ..............................................................................................................................
Email ..........................................................................................................................................................................
Telephone .............................................................................................................................................................
2nd Delegate
Full name ................................................................................................................................................................
Position .....................................................................................................................................................................
Company/Organisation ..............................................................................................................................
Email ..........................................................................................................................................................................
Telephone .............................................................................................................................................................
o I am interested in receiving marketing emails from sponsors of the AIX:
Webinar

2020 AIX Meetings

AIX: Power Update Webinar
7 July 2020
https://bit.ly/3dOVG0R

AIX: Gas
15-17 September 2020
https://bit.ly/3bulP3G

AIX: Grid & Storage
11 September 2020
https://bit.ly/2AeihW4

(see event websites for the latest updates or email lauren@cbi-meetings.com
AIX: Nairobi

For registrations contact

30 Sept.-1 October 2020

E: lauren@cbi-meetings.com
T: +44 1424 721 667

https://bit.ly/3bmRFiK

W: https://bit.ly/2UDLtx5
AIX: Power & Renewables
18-19 November 2020
https://bit.ly/3biQHUw
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